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God is in Change.

ANNA 1). BRADI.KY.

To.day, a little girl read aloud,
God is in change." Laughingly cor-

recting herseli, she read again, and this
ti rie i was, IlGod is in charge."

But ail day long the pretty child's
careless blunder kept with mie, and I
scemed ta hear repeated over and over
again, IlGod is in change." It was a
beau,.iful thought to me, and it seemed
Ia hie a new attitude in which I could
view my Faither.

Ah me, our ever shiing lives
H-ow weary we becomc l And thougb
we suive ta be content, stiti, of.en, we
,cannot help but secretly: long for the
quiet test and calm uniformity which
marks the lufe of aur neighbor.

But, if we only undemstood, wc
wou'd flot demur. %%le wauld not,
even if we could, have it différent froni
what it is, if we did but realize that in
evety change that can cone ta us aur
Guide and Coiorter hias entered i
before us, adapting it ta aur needs, and
nîaking it the very best thing that could
corne ta us and Ours.

Vour lufe and mine, dear brother,
sister, lias been s0 very different fromn
what in our bright, expectant youih we
had proudiy planned. Nothing hias
beeni just the samne ivhich we had
iondly hoped it would be. Y'îstl
your checkered flife and mine bas been
the very best f r you and mie; for God
bas directcd ail af aur rnovements, and
lias been in cvery change.

1He, watching ovzr Israel, slumbers
not, nor sleeps."

%Vhat need we carc-we, the loved
children af God-even though we must
travel in this way or in that ? We are
trusting ta a love that cannaI fait, ta an
arm which is as tcnder as it is strang.
If you and 1 should continue ta walk
the way we rnost prefer, perhaps we
rnight neyer nieei aur Father there ;
but journeying in the path Ile chooses
for us, Ia, God is in every change

We bask in the sunlight, and aur
Father is there wiîh us We shrink
frant the shadows ; yet there ib no need.
for still He is cloie heside us. Dath
c,'mcs into our cirele and bears Our
best loved, anes away. But amnis
divine are clasped about us, white a
vAice, flot ai earth, ks whispering ta
our b'eaking heirt, "' Be still, and know
thit I arn G id ; and whien the mists
have aril bceen rolled away then yau
shahi understand."

Other sorraws mare cruel fai than
death niayhap have camte ta somte who
care ta read this page. But over these
I draw a veil af silence. There are.
somne blceding wounds upon which I
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would not date ta lay mY clumisy,
thouglh well meaning, hands.

Vet tbis 1 would rernind the grieving
hecarts. Not ane who treads these
thorn-strewn p2ths ai anguislî walks
atone In ail af your afflictions the
One wha Ioved yau first and best ià
sore afflicted too ; and walking very
close beside yau, He gently murmiurs,
<La, I am with you always."

And in the hast great eartbly change,
whic flot anecail us can escap!, even
there we are nat alone. For even as
'«e walk thraugh the valley and the

Il Nay,"' was the answer. IlIn- the;
first place, I have none that tbou know-
est of . My tteasure is in henven, and
rny hecart is there."

IlBut I wvill drive thee away fromn thy
(riend s.

IlNul so," answered Chrysostoni.
*I have a frienid in heavcn framn whomt

thou canst flot separate mie 1 dey,
thee ; there is nothing thou canst do ta
hurt nie."-Rain'. Hon.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says thle Si. Louis Journal of Agr:cuZ.
litre in anl editorial about No.To.Bac,
the (amious tobacco habit cure. 44WC
know of many case' cured by No.To-
Bar. One, a prorninent St. Louis
alchitec , snmukýd and chcwed for
twventy y-ears. 'Iwo boxes cured hira
sa that t vert týxmel of tobicco maires
hirn si, k." No-Ti-Bac sold, and guar-
anteEd ; no cure, "o pay. Book- fret.
Sterling Reicdy CO., 374 St. P.lul St.,

NMuntreal.

BOOKS!
E are not iii the Book

01 cBusiness, but so many

Write to us about
books that we have decideci to
mnake the following proposition-

We shall send any book pub-
lîshied by the Disciples in the
United St;ttcs---ymn Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt or
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
North Barton Hall,

Hamilton, Ont.
wvill be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

ORPIOEE GTUR
IHE~ -")AI>OWS OF GOOD AND

F.AîrHkUr. MEN," NI...

JAMES BLACK,
-DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

]?]F IR m
to cveiy pald up subscriber to the Discir.p
who has fiai already reccived a copy. To. ait
others, for the nominal price of
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snaaom, or tacaîn we neca lear no evii,
for He is with us still, comforting and Ini Advanced Vears
supporting us ail the white, Mie etrength and pure blood neces-

WVhen we stand before IlThe Great sar to list the efcOtsof cold seasans
Whit Thone" togiv anaccoritfurare given by Hoocl'8 Sairsaparilla.
~','hîe ''hroe' tagivean acaun f 1 "have for the lust25 jean, of niy UNf

the lueé we have lived, lire we then been oomplainlag of a weaknens of the.
ahane ? Ahi no. Fur He îvho hias Ilungsanmd colds in the. iiad, especilUy in
been with us in every change wiîî still the winte.r. Luit fat! Waaa&gain, attack.ed.j Readlng of Hoa d'a Barsaparril1a I was led
be neart us in every change will still ne ta try It. Iloin naw taklag the. fifth bat-
near us themi, and white He compassion. tie wlth good results. 1 cou positively ay

atelystregîhes au trel~lîg sa t by t I have flot @pont a winter ui free tram
atl trntesur ningly "Fear n cvii, g or pain n difileult breatbing

whispering asrnlI e oev apeUs for the last 25 years as was lat '«la-
for 1 arn vith thee." He speaks aloud tIr. I can lie dawa and aleop aU night
ta the rightèaus Judge of ail the earîli wlthout any annoyance from caugb or

pain In the.lunga orasthnmat!cdifficulty."1
and says, I amn her Shield and hier ~ .CAMRi, P., Vaiiuhul, N. B.
exceeding great reward."Ho ds ar pal a

l'len take courage. In lueé, in o deùar p ril
death and throughout ail eternity,"'God Us the OnIy

is in chane." rue Bl1ood Purifier
Argument for Total Abstinence. IPromineitly in the publia oye taday.

One cf thse strangest arguments for 1 iOOd'S s USa.'"" rzîcea6.p.-

total abstinence ai which we have i&o.r'e 6.prbx

heard cornes front the practical experi- single day or even an boum absent fromn
ment ai a number of workîngmen in 1work during tirat period, there were no
England. The question ai total ab. deductions for last time. Sa that, be.
stinence was being discussed ini a meet. sides being stronger, bealthier and hap.
ing at the close of a ltcture in favar ai pier than we were before, we had each
il by the late Mir. Silk Buckinghami. A ai us at the end ai thme fourtb weekt
warkingrnan arase and said il was very front thirty ta forty shillings mpore in
'«ell for a gentleman like the chairman aur pockets than formerly. WVe rejaice,
or "'a parliarnent man," but for biard. tlxerefore. that we attended the first
warking men like himxseli ta do without meeting, thaugh we carne to oppase it,
beer ivas periectly ridiculotis. In this and we mean ta persevere as we have

cused thmea sropake hen finquicod. taun fo ndo or exmmple.ai -Owok.

se.Tme a sropeae bisn finqds co begun, ond reormped ailoknme
ccHave you ever tried it ? If nat, how An nsingEape
are yau able ta judge ?" He then lpra- AnIsingEape

posed to adjaurn the meeting for a Gladstone says that advice chilis,
manth, have thc men try the experi. but example inspires. %V'ho is flot
mnrt, and thcn carne together and giveý roused ta li'gler living by tire examnple
tlieir honesi verdict. They agreed ta ai Chrysostoni when surnmoned befare
do this. Wien the night ai the second the Roman Eniperor.
meeting arrived, the building was WVhen thmeatened wîîh hanishment
crowded two hours before the timte t0 should hie persist mn adhering to the
commence. Wbhen the meeting apened; Christian iaith, lie replied -. I he world
the sanie îvorkingrnan made an address. is my Fathem's bouse ; thai canst îlot
substantial'y as fi-llows: banish mue."

'l %e have kept aur promise made " But I will slaly thee," saîd the
ane rnonth ago, and frontî that timte taj Emperor.
this none ai ai us have tasted intoxicat '',rbou canst nu!," said the historie
ing drink. %Ve have continued ta the nman; Il for my ie is hid wîîh Christ
end, impraving scnsihly as we have in Gari."
proceeded ; and as we had flot been a 1 lI will take away thy treasures.


